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RESUMEN
En todoyacimientoarqueológicosueleaparecerun ciertonúmerodepiezaslíticasquepresentanalgúntipo
dealteracióntérmica.Anteestosrestoslíticosnosplanteamosi esfactible o norealizarun análisisfuncional,si
vamosa saberreconocerlos rastrosdeuso,si estoshansido alteradoso eliminadospor la accióndelfuego,etc.
En estetrabajosepresentala experimentaciónllevadaa cabotantoenlaboratoriocomoenfuegosal aire libre,
conelfin deobservarlas alteracionesqueseproducenenlassuperficiesde lossílex.Describiremoslasdistintas
alteracionesy el grado en queestasafectanal reconocimientode los microrrastrosde uso.Las alteraciones
observadasenestasexperimentacionesson:cambiosdecoloracióny "manchones"negros,fracturas,escamaciones
y agrietamientos,levantamientostérmicos,"pátinas"y lustre(o brillo) térmico.
PALABRASCLAVE:SILEX,EXPERIMENTACION,ALTERACIONESTERMICAS.ANALISISDE MICRODESGASTE.
ABSTRACT
The lithic assemblageof mostarchaeologicalsitesusuallyshowsa certainnumberof piecesbearingdifferent
kindsof alterationsdueto tire.Thesethermalalterationsarenormallyreferredto asthermalpolishes,cracks,black
spotsor different-colouredzones.In thispaperwe shalldescribedifferentalterationsthatwe haveobservedon
experimentalflint pieces.The mainobjectiveof this analysisis to determinetheextentto which thesethermal
alterationscanaffecttherecognitionof microweartraces,especiallyof micropolish.
KEYWORDS: FLINT, EXPERIMENTATION, THERMAL ALTERATIONS, MICROWEAR ANALYSIS.
Publicationsconcerningthe analysisof thennalalterationson flint or otherlithic raw
materialsare abundant(Ahler 1983,Griffiths el alii 1987,Rick 1978,1983,Joyce 1985,
Schindlerel alii 1982,etc.).Someotherpublicationsdeal with thennaltreatmentsrelatedto
knappingtechniques(Bordes1969,Inizanelalii 1976-77,etc.),whileothersconcernmicrowear
fonnationandidentificationonthennallytreatedpieces(BinderandGassin1988).However,
it hasnotbeenpossibleto findanyanalysisconcerningtheconservationof microweartraces
aftera post-depositionalthennalalteration.
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All flakesused in theseexperimentswere unretouched.Eleven flakes were used in
scraping-whittlingactionson freshpine,boxandhazelwoods.Six flakeswereusedonfresh
cow bone,all six in scrapingandtwo in boringactions.Threeflakeswereusedto cutsoft
material(meat,fatandsinews)thatwerestill attachedto thebone.
All experimentalf akeswereusedfor halfanhour,afterwhich,by microscopicanalysis
microwearwas locatedandphotographed.Next,to producethermalalterationson thesame
tools,the flint implementswereplacedin open-airhearthsor in a laboratoryoyen,where
heatingconditionswereregistered(ef infra).Afterwards,themicroweartraceswereagain
analysedanddocumented.
Besidestheexperimentallyusedtools alreadydescribed,we alsotestedthe following
materials:50unusedflakes of the sameflint types,and 11 flint piecesof an old harrow
thrasher(ef infra).
FIELD EXPERIMENTA nON IN OPEN-AIR HEARTHS
Two hearthswerebuilt in thefield,onhumussediment.Tenusedflakesandtenunused
flakeswereplacedin eachhearth,onthegroundimmediatelybeforethefirewasstarted.The
distributionof theflakeswasasfollows:threeflakeswereburied3-5 cmin thecentreof the
hearthandtheothersevenweredistributedonthesurfacewithinanareaof 1squaremeter.All
theflakeswereplacedwith thedorsalfaceup andtheventralfacein contactwith thesoil.
Thesewereregisteredandcoordinated,to controlboththeirproximityto themiddleof the
hearth,wherethethermaleffectswereexpectedtobemostintense,aswell asthepossibilities
of movementduringtheexperiment.
At theendof theexperiment,wozonescouldbedefined.Thecentralone,in themiddle
of thehearth,wherethefire actionhadbeendirectandstronger.The soil hadbeenmore
intenselyburntandwasdarkenedby ahighercharcoalconcentration.Theperipheralzone,on
theotherhand,hada lesserconcentrationof ashesandcharcoal,waslighterin colourandthe
soil appearedtohavebeenlessaffectedby fire.
ThehearthswereflatandconstructedirectIyonthegroundaftertheflint toolshadbeen
buried,by flatteningthesurface.The fuelusedinc1udedlocaltypesof wood:pine,box and
beechin oneof thehearthsandpineandotherevergreenwoodsin the other.Both of the
hearthsburntaboutthreeto fourhours.To recordthedifferenttemperatures,a CrisonT-637
thermo-recorderwas used,allowingmeasurementsof up to 600°C.Soil temperatureswere





In additionto thefieldexperiments,wecarriedouta seriesof laboratorytestsforprecise
controlof experimentalconditionsandaccuraterecordingof thevariables.Thesetestshelped
to resolvecertainquestionsraisedby theresultsof thefield analysis.In aNaberthermoyen
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(allowingtemperaturesupto 1200°C)weplacedunusedflakesof thethreevarietiesof flint,as
well asusedpiecesthathadbeenpreviouslyheatedin thefieldhearths.
We also tested11 grey flint artefactsfrom an old harrowthrasher,recoveredin the
Pyrenneesregion.Thesepieceshadwell-developedmicropolish,resultingfromagricultural
use (to thrashthe grain).This micropolishwas similar in a generalway to sickle gloss







The colourationchangesdid not appearto follow any systematicpattem,somepieces
showingimportantchangesof colouration,while othersshowingonly slightchanges.At the




andchangeswerefrequentlyminor.In no casedid thechangesin thecolourof thesurface
hindertherecognitionof microweartraces.
On someof the piecesthathadnot beenburied,microscopicexaminationshowedthe
presenceof blackspotsonthedorsalface(thefaceof theflakethathadnotbeenin contact
withthesoil surface).Whenanalysedunderhighmagnification,thesespotswerebright,thick
andrugged,andcoveredtheentiremicrotopography.Wherethespotsweremoreintense,we
observedtexturesresemblingcratersandribs (fig. 1). In thesecases,somethingappeared
to adhereto theflake surface-perhaps a compoundof resintogetherwith otherorganic
Figure l.-"Black spot"ontheflint surface(lOOX).
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substances.Thesurfaceof thissubstanceresembledthatof theheatedpineresinwhichwehad
usedfor experimentalhafting.The samephenomenawas observedin archaeologicalpieces
andin anotherexperiment(unpublished)with flakesof rhyolite(anigneousrock alteredby
metamorphism)fromTierradel Fuego(Argentina).
Flakesshowingthis alterationweresubjectedto chemicaltreatments,to eliminateany
surfacedeposits.Beforeexaminationunderthelightmicroscope,thepieceswerecleaned(like
all the others),first with water and soap,and thenwith acetone.After the preliminary
examination,theywereput intoanultrasonictankwith a hydrochloric-acidsolution(HCl at
10%and20%)for twohours.The subsequentobservationshowedno changes.For thethird
cleaningprocedure,the samepieceswereplacedfor an hour in the ultrasonictank, in a




lf thisalterationin theformof ablackspotsappearedonthesurfaceof anactiveedgeof
an archaeologicaltool, it wouldmaskthemicroweartraces,andtherebymakemicroscopic
functionalanalysisimpossible.The flint surfaceusuallychangedcolourwhentemperatures
reachedbetween200°Cand300°C.Theblackbasqueflint becameclearer,asthetemperatures
increased.With temperaturesof above800°C,the piecesbecamelight grey.The opposite
happenedto the grey flint from the harrowthrasher,which darkenedduringthe heating
processuntil turningcompletelyblackon thesurface.However,thenegativesof thethermal
extractionsbecamelighter,almostwhite,andthesamehappenedto theinteriorof theflake.
The lightbrownflint fromDordognebecamemoreopaqueanddarker,butalwayswithinthe







Diversefracturescouldbe observedon six of theflakesplacedin theexperimentalhearths.
Fourof theseflakeswerelocatedin thecentralzoneandtheothertwo in theperipheralzone.
Most (four)weremadewith flint fromSantQuintí deMedionaandtwo werelocatedin the
centralzone.This flint,asstatedpreviously,hasa goodquantityof crystallizationarrangedin
bandscrossingthe entirepiece.It is possiblethatthesecrystallizationplanescausedthe
fractures.However,in thelaboratoryhearththeDordogneflint was morefragile.The other
twofracturedpiecesincludedonemadefromthebasqueflint andonefromtheDordogneflint.




fractures,apparentIyrelatedto thesizeof thepiece.TheDordogneflint startedfracturingata
low temperature(thefirst fragmentsusuallybeganto detachat 250-300°C),but sometimes
thinor smallpieceswithstoodhighertemperatureswithoutfracturing.
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An importantfactorin thethermalalterationof theflint wasthewayof heatingtheflake.
A suddenincreaseof temperatureproducedcertainphenomena,while a slow andgradual
heatingproducedothers.For example,a largepiece(15x12xl0)of Sant Quintí flint was
placedin theoyenpreheatedtoa temperatureof 400°C,andin tenminutesseveralfragments
of differentsizesandshapeshaddetached.Ontheotherhand,asmallflake(4x 3 x 0.7)ofthe
sameflint placedin the oyenandgraduallyheatedenduredhigh temperatures(600-700°C)
withoutfracturing(onlyscales,fissuresandthermalextractionsoccurred).
Fracturedpiecesaredifficult to analysefor microwear.If we canrecognizemicrowear











Most of these(5) werelocatedon theventralface,whichhadbeenin contactwith thesoil




fissures.Scales(fig. 3) are macroscopicalterationswith differentsizes and shapesand
variabledeepness,observableon the surfacesof burntpieces.Curvilinearscaleswerethe





As the scalesdid not detacha portion of the flint surface,they did not affect the
recognitionof microweartraces.
Fissuresare fractureslocatedon the flint surface,usuallymicroscopic,producedby
thermalaction.Thesemaybeeitherthinandshallowor wideanddeep(fig.4). Theymaybe
isolatedor, when the alterationis moreintense,appearin groupsof manyfissures,thus
forminga gridthatcoverstheflint surface(resembling"mudcracks").
Fissurescanaffecttheedgesurfacewherethemicroweartracesarelocated.However,it
is importanto notethatfissuresappearmoreeasily in zoneswheremicropolishhasnot
developed.It is possiblethatsurfaceswithmicropolishhavea differentstructureproducinga
highestresistanceto thiskind of alterations.Thus, if only fissuresarecausedby theheating
process,a crackedsurfacewill beobserved,butmaintainingan identifiablemicropolish.
Thermal gloss
This kind of alterationwas first describedby F. Bordesin 1969,concerningsolutrean
pieces.This alteration(typicalof flint objectssubjectedto heat)hasa brightglosswith a
slight1ygreasyappearance.Theextractions,bothdueto retouchingor fractures,contrastswith
themattetextureof theflint surface.We haveobservedthis gloss,or greasyshine,of the
thermalextractions,aswell in thenegativesasin theinternalfaceof detachedflakes.
Two flakesfromtheexperimentalhearthshowedanothertypeof glossthatcoversalmost
the entiresurfaceof thepiece.This gloss isbrightwith a pronouncedgreasysheen.When
observedunderthemetallographicmicroscope,asilicadissolutionappearedtohavedeveloped
ontheflint surface,in theformof a structuralchange-the surfacewasextremelybrightand
smooth,withsomeholesandgrooves,andhadthepeckedappearanceof anoldmirror(fig. 5).
In thiscase,it wasnotpossibleto recognizethemicroweartraces.
Flakestreatedin thelaboratoryoyenshowedthisalterationonly on thenegativesof the
thermalextractionsor onthefracturedsurfaces.Somepiecesof theSantQuintíflint subjected
Figure 4.-Fissures on a thermallyalteredflint surface Figure5.-Thermal gloss(lOOX).
(200X).
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of theflint surfacein theformof a thintranslucentveil whichseemtobecausedby chemical
action.Two of thethreeflakesfromthecentralzoneof theexperimentalhearthsshoweda
pronouncedpatina.This wasa brownor whitecolourationwhich,underthemetallographic
microscope,appearedmilkywhite(whenwell developed)ortranslucent(whenlessdeveloped).




(in somezoneswe coulddetectonlya changein colour).This scarhadbeenusedto scrape
wood. When this zonewas observedunderthe light microscope,it becameevidentthat
microwearpolish hadremainedon the partsof themicrotopographywherethepatinawas
absent.Moreover,wherethepatinawas slight1ydeveloped,it hadjust startedto coverthe
micropolish,sothatthepolishcouldstill berecognizedunderthepatina(fig. 6).
Flakestreatedintothelaboratoryoyenshowedthesamekindof patinaasflakesfromthe




alterationthantheunusedsurfacesof thetools.To testthishypothesis,we selecteda flakeof
theSantQuintíredflint whichhadalreadybeentreatedin oneof theexperimentalhearths.It
hadawell developedmicrowearpolishandonly slightevidenceof a patina.This piecewas
thenheatedin thelaboratoryoyen,with a slow andgradualtemperature.It wasremovedat
intervals,dependingon the temperature,in orderto observeand documenthe alteration
process.
A patinabeganto affecttheflint surfacewhentemperaturesreached500-550°C.At this
point thepatinacovered5 to 10%of bothfacesof theflake,mainlyformedon thedorsal
ridgesandedges.At theactive-edgezone,wheremicropolishwasmostdeveloped,thepatina
wasabsent.At 670°C,thepatinahadcoveredupto40%of theflakesurface.A portionof the






widely extendedmicrowearpolish (fig. 7), and werethen exposedto thermalactionsat
differenttemperaturesup to 800°C.Between400 and 500°C,the patinabeganto affect
unpolishedzonesandthe colourchangedto darkertones,makingthe polish brighterand
clearlyvisible.At 650°C,thepatinacoveredtheentireunpolishedsurface,andthezonewith
micropolishwaseveneasierto identify(fig. 8).The flint surfaceshoweddifferentscalesand
fissures.Whenthe temperatureincreasedto 700-800°C,the micropolishsufferedmultiple
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fissures,showinga crackedappearance(craquelá)(figs. 9 and10).Thepatinanowaffected
thepolishedzone,mainlythelowerpartsof themicrotopography,wherethemicropolishwas
lessdeveloped.
M. E. Mansur(1983,1986)wasthefirst to observeanddescribetheway in whichthe
whitepatinamayaffectflint surfaceswith differentintensityaccordingto thepresenceor
absenceof micropolish.She suggestedthat surfaceswith well-developedmicropolishare
moreresistantto chemicalattacks,and consequentIyare alteredmore slowly thanis the
naturalflint oral. The mainreasonfor this phenomenonis thedifferentstructureof these
surfaces-more compactandmoreregularin thecaseof micropolishandsteppedandlobular
in thecaseof cryptocrystallinesurfaces.In thefirstcase,thesurfaceareaexposedtoanykind
of attackis less extensivethanin thesecondone.
Weight losses




Figure 8.-Micropolish on thesameflakeas number7,
afterheattreatmentupto600°C(100X).
Figure7.-Micropolish ona thrasherflake(100X).
Figure 9.-Quartered micropolish on athrasherpiece,after
heattreatmentup to 800°C (100X).
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it was possibleto observeminimalweight
losses,rangingbetween0.01and0.03grs.
This is true for both laboratoryand field
experiments.
MICROWEAR TRACES IDENTIFICA TlON
Figure lO.-Quarteredmicropolishon a thrasherpiece,
afterheattreatmentupto 800°C(200X).
Thesix buriedpieces(3-5cm)showedno alterationstypicalof thermallytreatedpieces,
suchascolourchanges,fractures,fissuresorbrightness.Microweartracesdidnotundergoany
alterationseither.Thenatureof thesoil wherethepieceswereburied(in thiscasecompact
humus)werepossiblya factorin thisstability.We assumethatthecapacityofthe sedimento
affectthermalprocessdependson itspropertiesasa heattransmitter.To testthishypothesis,
newexperimentswithdifferenttypesof soil (i.e.sand,gravel,etc.)will havetobeperformed.
In anotherexperiment(yetunpublished)with a shell andsmallpebble-soil(shell-midden)
rhyolitepiecesburiedat thesamedepthsuffereda colourchange.
After heattreatment,half the otherusedflakes (14) placedin experimentalhearths
retainedidentifiablemicrowearpolishes(figs. 11 and 12). Some of thesemicropolishes






Bonemicropolishseemedalsoto showa littlechangein brightintensity.
DISCUSSION
Lithic surfacesaremodifiedin differentwaysby thermalprocesses,thusaffectingalso
theresultsof microwearanalysis.Dependingonthekindof alterationundergoneby thetool
surface,microwearevidencecanbehidden,makingmicrowearanalysisimpossible.
The experimentalresultspresentedin thispapershowthat50%of theflakeswhichhad
undergonecontactwith fire werestill suitablefor microwearanalysis.Micropolishon these
flakes,althoughshowingsomeminormicroscopichanges,couldstillbeidentified.However,
theseresultsallowno generalizationonpolishsurvivalratios,asit is possiblethatthesevary
in othercases.A newseriesof experimentsi nowrequired,totestthehypothesisraisedbythe
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Figure 11.-Micropolish producedby contactwith fresh
bone,priortoheattreatment(200X).
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Figure 12.-Micropolish producedby contactwith fresh
bone,afterheattreatmentintoahearthfor4 hours(200X).
presentanalysis.In addition,a SEM, could enablea more accurateexaminationof the
micropolish structures and the nature of thermal alterations (micro-fissures and
micro-irregularities).
Mostof thealterationsobservedhadnorelationshipwiththepositionof thelithicpieces
in the hearths(centralor peripheralzone),giventhatchangesoccurredon piecesin both





The fact thatcertaintypesof micropolishweremoreresistantthanothersto specitic
alterations,suchaspatina,mayberelatedtotheparticularstructureof eachmicropolish.Thus,
bonemicropolishseemsto be strongerthanwood or polisheson soft material.It is also
possiblethatthe stageof developmentof micropolishis a relevantfactorin determining
micropolishresistance:a well developedmicropolishhasa compactstructure,whichis more
resistanthanis a less developedmicropolish.
The differentbehaviourof thepolishedzones,as opposedto unpolishedpartsof the
microsurface,is alsoevident.This observationisclearin thecaseof thethrasherpieces,which
showan extensivewell-developedmicropolish.This differentialenduranceof thevarious





study.A goodexampleof microwearanalysisis thatcarriedout in 1990by M. E. Mansur
(n.d.). In a reportconcemingthe lithic assemblageof the Lapa do Boquete(Brazil), she
analysed22 thermallyalteredflint pieces.In 14 casesit was impossibleto determinethe
accomplishedactionor the workedmaterial;in six casesit was possibleto determinethe
actionandtheworkedmaterial;andin two cases,onlytheactionor toolkinematicscouldbe
determined.
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